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Abstract: This paper focuses on the creation of Arabic named entity gazetteers, by exploiting Wikipedia and using the Naïve 
Bayes classifier to classify the named entities into the three main categories: person, location, and organization. The process 
of building the gazetteer starts with automatically creating the datasets. The dataset for the training is constructed using only 
Arabic text, whereas, the testing dataset is derived from an English text using the Stanford name entity recognizer. A Wikipedia 
title existence check of these English name entities is then performed. Next, if the named entity exists as a Wikipedia page title, 
a check for Arabic parallel pages is conducted. Finally, the Naïve Bayes classifier is applied to verify or assign new name 
entity tag to the Arabic name entity. Due to the lack of available resources, the proposed system is evaluated manually by 
calculating accuracy, recall, and precision. Results show an accuracy of 53%. 
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1. Introduction 
Named Entity Recognition (NER) is a subtask of 
information extraction, and refers to the process of 
extracting and classifying some text elements into 
various pre-defined classes such as names of persons, 
organizations, locations, date and time expressions, 
percentages, quantities, and monetary values [15]. 
Additional classes can include biological species, 
genes, proteins, diseases, and anatomy [13]. NER can 
be useful in many applications such as information 
retrieval, question answering, machine translation, text 
clustering, and navigation systems.  

Research works focusing on recognizing Named 
Entities (NEs) from different languages are available 
but mostly for English. Work on the Arabic NER is 
still limited due to specific features and challenges of 
Arabic language. Firstly, there are three types of 
Arabic language, classical Arabic, Modern Standard 
Arabic (MSA) and colloquial Arabic. Secondly, Arabic 
language is generally ambiguous. It is a highly 
agglutinative language usually written with the short 
vowels omitted. Moreover, Arabic lacks capitalization, 
uniformity in writing styles, and resources [22]. 

To date, three main general purpose tag sets have 
been devised for Arabic language NE tagging. The first 
tag-set, which consists of three tag elements, was 
initiated in 1995 during the sixth Message 
Understanding Conference (MAC-6)1. The three tag  
elements are:  
 
 

1 The 6th Message Understanding Conference (MUC-6). 1995. 

http://www.cs.nyu.edu/cs/faculty/grishman/muc6.html 

 
1. ENAMEX used to represent persons’ names, 

locations, and organizations. 
2. NUMEX used to represent numerical expressions, 

money and percentages, and 
3. TIMEX which is used to represent time and date 

expressions.  

The second tag set was initiated in 2002 during the 
Conference on Computational Natural Language 
Learning2. In this tag set, NEs are classified into four 
categories; person name, location, organization, and 
miscellaneous. Using this scheme, chunks of NEs in a 
dataset are tagged using the Inside-Outside-Beginning 
(IOB) format, where a token is tagged with “B” to 
indicate that it is at the beginning of a chunk, with “I” 
to indicate that it is inside the chunk and with “O” to 
indicates that the token does not belong to a chunk 
(i.e., outside, not part of the chunk). The third tag set 
was initiated in 2003 by the Automatic Content 
Extraction (ACE) program3. The tag set classifies NEs 
into four categories: person name, facility, 
organization, and Geographical and Political Entities 
(GPE). Vehicles and weapons were added to the tag set 
as two new categories in ACE 2004 and ACE 2005. 

NER approaches can be categorized into hand-made 
rule-based NER, Machine Learning (ML) NER and 
hybrid NER [14]. In the hand-made rule-based 
approach, NER is performed using human devised rule 
sets, while in ML approach, the NER problem is 
converted into a classification problem and hence ML 

2 The Conference on Computational Natural Language Learning (CoNLL). 2002. 

http://ifarm.nl/signll/conll/ 
3 The Automatic Content Extraction (ACE) tag sets for English, Arabic, and Chinese are 

available at http://projects.ldc.upenn.edu/ace/data/ 
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techniques are used as a solution. In the hybrid NER 
approach, a combination of rule-based and ML-based 
approaches are used together employing the best of 
each. This paper proposes a ML based technique that 
exploits multilingual Wikipedia for the purpose of 
building Arabic NE gazetteer that will help improve 
Arabic NER. The rest of this paper is structured as 
follows: section 2 discusses related works, section 3 
describes the methodology, section 4 presents the 
experimental results and evaluation, and section 5 is 
the conclusion. 

2. Related Work  
In this section, a description of the different Arabic 
NER techniques that have been proposed is provided. 
One straight forward NER technique was proposed by 
Shah et al. [27], who devised SYNERGY, an Arabic 
NER system that translates Arabic to English before 
performing NER. Other techniques make use of 
parallel corpora. Samy et al. [21] used parallel corpora 
in Spanish and Arabic, and a Spanish NE tagger to tag 
the name entities in the Arabic corpus. In their 
approach, Spanish NEs were extracted from Spanish 
sentences and classified into sub-lists according to their 
type. Date NEs were passed to the date module, while 
other types such as person, location, geographical 
names and some acronyms were passed to the 
transliteration module. Although the authors reported 
high precision and recall, it should be noted that their 
approach was applicable only when a parallel corpus is 
available. Darwish and Gao in [11] proposed multiple 
approaches to improve NER from microblogs. This 
approach is language independent and comprises of 
three main steps, firstly, creating of large gazetteers, 
secondly, domain adaption is applied and thirdly a two-
pass semi-supervised method is applied. 

2.1. Ruled-based Approaches 
The work of Mesfar [17] is an example of the Arabic 
rule-based approach. The system, the researcher 
described, combines a morphological parser and a 
syntactic parser built with the NooJ linguistic 
development environment. The system starts by 
tokenizing text, then this text is sent to the 
morphological analyser which uses finite state 
technology to parse vowelized, partially vowelized and 
un-vowelized text. The recognized forms associated 
with linguistic information were sent to an Arabic NER 
system, which in turn recognizes the NE's with the 
help of knowledge sources such as gazetteers and 
grammars. Mesfar's system used the ENAMEX, 
TIMEX and NUMEX tagging scheme. 

Shaalan and Raza [25] developed PERA, a rule-
based person NER system for Arabic language. It 
consists of a lexicon in the form of name gazetteer, and 
a grammar in the form of regular expressions. The 
authors improved their work by proposing a modified 

system called NERA, a rule-based Name Entity 
Recognition for Arabic, consisting of a dictionary of 
names (whitelist) and grammar in the form of regular 
expressions. The system is capable of recognizing and 
extracting person name, location, company, date, time, 
price, measurement, phone number, ISBN and file 
name [24, 26]. Shihadeh and Neumann [28] developed 
another Arabic NER system named ARNE. Their work 
performs tokenization, morphological analysis, 
Buckwalter transliteration, POS tagging and finally, 
the recognition of NEs was performed using the Inside-
Outside-Beginning tagging scheme.  

Zaghouani [29] proposed RENAR, a rule-based 
Arabic NE recognition system. RENAR uses a freely 
available corpus and other resources that were built by 
the author, such as stop words list, modifiers lists, and 
person, location, organization gazetteers. This system 
comprises of three main steps; the pre-processing, 
lookup of known names and finally, the local grammar 
step which is responsible of recognizing the unknown 
names. This system is a multilingual NER system used 
to extract three Arabic NEs; person, location and 
organization. 

An Arabic NER method based on transducer 
cascade is proposed by Mesmia et al. [18]. Their 
method consists of three main steps: firstly, the 
construction of two dictionaries that contain the first 
names and the last names. Secondly, the identification 
of extraction rules. And thirdly, the establishment of 
transducers. The testing of this system was done using 
a Wikipedia corpus, which is constructed using the 
Arabic kiwix tool.  

Two other research efforts employed rule based 
approaches for domain specific Arabic NER; one of 
which targeted the crime domain and was proposed by 
Asharef et al. [6], while the other targeted the political 
domain and was proposed by Alshref and Aziz [3]. 

2.2. Machine Learning-Based Approaches  
Many Arabic NER research papers fall under the ML 
category. Mohammed and Omar [19] proposed an 
Arabic NER system based on Artificial Neural 
Networks (ANN) that aims to classify Arabic NEs. 
Their system consists of three stages. In the first stage, 
the text is pre-processed in order to clean the collected 
data. In the second stage, Arabic letters were converted 
to the Roman alphabet. Finally, in the third stage the 
data was classified using ANNs. The accuracy of their 
system reached 92%. This result was compared with 
the result obtained by the Decision Trees (DTs) which 
reached 87% when applied on the same data. 

A semi-supervised algorithm for Arabic NER 
known as ASemiNER was proposed by Althobaiti et 
al. [4]. ASemiNER, does not require annotated training 
data or gazetteers and can recognize three NEs; person, 
location and organization. This algorithm consists of 
three main components that attempt to extract semantic 
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information from natural text; first the pattern 
induction and consists of initial patterns and 
generalization steps. Second, instance extraction. And 
third, instance ranking/selection. Another approach 
that combines the semi-supervised and the distant 
learning techniques was proposed by Althobaiti et al. 
[5]. This technique is capable of recognizing three 
NEs; person, location and organization. The two 
classifiers, semi-supervised and the distant learning 
were trained and combined using the Bayesian 
Classifier Combination (BCC) procedure. 

NAMERAMA is another system that recognizes 
Arabic NEs in the medical domain [1]. It is based on 
Bayesian Belief Network (BBN) and uses the Inside-
Outside tagging scheme to identify disease names, 
symptoms, treatment methods, and diagnosis methods. 
NAMERAMA comprises four steps; pre-processing, 
data analysis, feature extraction and classification.  

Benajiba et al. [10] presented another system based 
on Maximum Entropy (ME). The authors developed 
their own corpus known as ANERcorp and their own 
gazetteers known as ANERgazet. A two-step 
improvement to this system is proposed by Benajiba 
and Rosso [7]; the first step concentrates on the 
delimitation of the NE's using the contextual and POS-
tag information, while the second step is fully ME-
based. A further enhancement on the accuracy of 
ANERsys was presented by using Conditional Random 
Fields instead of the Maximum Entropy probabilistic 
model [8]. 

A NER system which uses Support Vector Machine 
(SVM), together with language independent and 
language dependent features was described by 
Benajiba et al. [9]. The system uses the Inside-Outside-
Beginning tagging scheme. An approach based on 
SVM is proposed by O'Steen and Breeden [20], in 
order to recognize person, location and organization 
named entities. The approach combines publicly 
available systems and corpora; such as YamCha tool, 
Buckwalter Arabic Morphological Analyzer (BAMA), 
the Stanford POS tagger, and ANERgazet. Another 
SVM based approach namely ANER is proposed by 
Koulali and Meziane [12], which uses Hidden Markov 
Model (HMM) and a combination of binary features, 
in addition to the Inside-Outside-Beginning tagging 
scheme. 

2.3. Hybrid Approaches 
Only few research efforts in literature detailed hybrid 
Arabic NER approaches. Shaalan and Raza [24] 
proposed a system that integrates ML with rule-based 
approaches. The system consists of three main phases;  

1. A rule-based NER phase. 
2. A feature selection and extraction phase.  
3. ML phase. 
 The authors identified 11 types of Arabic name 
entities: Person, Location, Organization, Date, Time, 

Price, Measurement, Percent, Phone Number, ISBN 
and File Name.  

Abdallah et al. [2] proposed a hybrid Arabic NER 
system that combines NERA with DTs. Their system 
works sequentially by using the results of the rule-
based system NERA as an input features for the ML 
classifiers, the DTs. This system focused on three NEs; 
person, location and organization. Another hybrid 
system that combined rule-based with SVM was 
proposed by Meselhi et al. [16] to recognize eight NEs; 
Location, Person, Organization, Date, Time, Price, 
Measurement and Percent. The components of 
Meselhi's system work in parallel. 

3. Methodology 
This section describes the different steps undertaken to 
build the Arabic NE gazetteer. These steps are 
organized in three consecutive phases: 

1. Training dataset preparation phase. 
2. Testing dataset preparation phase. 
3. Building the gazette.  

The individual steps undertaken in each phase are 
described below.  

3.1. Phase 1: Training Dataset Preparation 
This phase prepares a dataset to be trained and used in 
phase 3, and consists of three main steps: 

• Step 1. Collecting Data: 300 NEs were carefully 
selected manually from Wikipedia. These NEs 
represent titles of 300 Wikipedia pages in Arabic 
language. Since this research concerns three 
categories, the 300 NEs were distributed equally 
amongst the three categories; person, location, and 
organization. Thus, each category is made of 100 
NEs. Table 4 in appendix A shows a list of the 
selected NEs.  

• Step 2. Fetching Pages from Wikipedia: for each NE 
collected in step 1, the Wikipedia pages were 
fetched and only the textual content of these pages 
was taken into consideration, ignoring links, figures, 
and tables. Similarly, each group of 100 files was 
annotated with a specific NE class. 

• Step 3. Processing Pages: prior to training, each file 
content was processed by eliminating punctuation, 
stop words, non-Arabic text, and diacritical marks. 
Finally, stemming was performed. 

3.2. Phase 2: Testing Dataset Preparation 
The testing dataset is created and prepared using five 
main steps: 

• Step 1. Collecting Data: text is collected from 
Aljazeera website in English language. The 
collected text includes approximately 100 NEs. 
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• Step 2. Extracting English NEs: stanford NER is 
applied on the English text to extract English NEs. 
Each NE is assigned one of the NE tags 
corresponding to three classes; person, location, and 
organization. For example, Jordan is assigned the 
tag location. 

• Step 3. Fetching English Wikipedia Titles: for each 
English NE extracted in the previous step, a 
Wikipedia search is performed using the extracted 
NE as the search term. For example, Jordan is 
looked up in Wikipedia, if there exists a page 
entitled Jordan in Wikipedia, then the page is 
fetched. 

• Step 4. Checking for Arabic Parallel Page: from the 
Wikipedia page of each English title obtained in the 
previous step, an existence check of its Arabic 
parallel page is performed. If the page exits, then the 
Arabic Wikipedia title and page are fetched. 
Otherwise, the language of the Wikipedia is 
changed to Arabic and the English title is used to 
search for Arabic titles and pages. Then the textual 
content of these pages are grouped according to the 
NE class given by the Stanford NER into three 
classes. For example: check if the page Jordan 
contains an Arabic language link, if yes then fetch 
the Arabic page for it, otherwise search for Jordan 
using Arabic Wikipedia interface, in either way, 
select the textual content of the Arabic parallel page 
and save it with its original tag. 

• Step 5. Processing Pages: each Arabic file content 
is then processed and prepared for testing. The 
processing consists of similarly punctuation, stop 
words, non-Arabic text, and diacritical marks 
removal, followed by stemming. It is important to 
note that the Stanford NER recognizes only single 
tokens and not chunks of NEs, while a Wikipedia 
search for these tokens fetches chunks of NEs, thus 
the original token may not be equivalent to the title 
fetched. For example, Sumaya represents a person 
and is assigned the NER tag: person. The proposed 
system may fetch the Arabic parallel Wikipedia 
page: Princess Sumaya University for Technology 
which represents an organization. Thus, phase 3 is 
applied to verify the NER tag change. 

3.3. Phase 3: Resource Building 
This phase is the final phase and which involves the 
gazette building. In the gazette building phase, a Naïve 
Bayes (NB) classifier is used to assign NE tags to the 
Arabic NE. NB classifier is considered one of the 
probabilistic classifiers, and is based on Bayes theorem 
shown below and it is also based on independent 
assumptions between features. 

                         Π(Α|Β) = (Π(Β|Α)Π(Α))/Π(Β)                     

Where A and B are events, Π(Α) and Π(Β) are 
the probabilities of observing Α and Β. Π(Α|Β) is 

a conditional probability, which means the probability 
of Α given that Β is true. And Π(Β|Α) is the probability 
of event B given that A is true. Three main steps are 
conducted: building the training dataset, building the 
testing dataset, and finally, the classifying step in 
which the Arabic title is assigned either the same NER 
tag given by the Stanford NER or a new one. 

• Step 1. Building the Training Dataset: the content of 
each processed file for each category (i.e., person, 
location, and organization) in the training dataset 
preparation phase is converted into tuples of (word, 
label), in which the label is the original tag assigned 
to the document. Next, the features are extracted 
from these contents. As previously mentioned in the 
methodology section, it is noted that processing is 
done on the file contents such as removing 
punctuation, stop words, non-Arabic text, diacritical 
marks, and stemming. This processing facilitates 
feature extraction. Each word in the file is then 
given a frequency and sent to the NB classifier for 
training. 

• Step 2. Building the Testing Dataset: the same 
processing steps done in the previous step (i.e., step 
1 of phase 3) are applied on the content of each 
processed file for each category (i.e., person, 
location, and organization) in the testing dataset. 
Each word in the file is then assigned a frequency. 

• Step 3. Classifying: the test data is sent to the NB 
classifier, where the document is either assigned to a 
new NER class or the original class is kept 
according to the training it is given. 

4. Experimental Results and Evaluation  
This section describes the experiment and discusses the 
evaluation process, which done manually due to lack 
of available resources, and the experimental results. 
First, when building the corpus, the 300 NEs were 
selected carefully by first taking into consideration 
their existence in Wikipedia, and second checking if 
the page contains a reasonable text. Table 4 in 
appendix A represents the selected NEs for each 
category.  

Second, the testing dataset is created from English 
selected text from Aljazeera.com. This text contains at 
least 100 NE, recognized and assigned a specific NER 
class by the Stanford NER, and then the Arabic 
Wikipedia pages were fetched for these English NEs. It 
is important to note that the disambiguation pages were 
neglected. Table 1 shows the exact number of NEs in 
each class in the testing dataset. 
Third, the Arabic NEs are sent to the classifier, to 
assign it to a NER class. Table 5 in appendix A shows 
the resulted NEs for the testing and their original NER 
classes, new NER classes, and the correction done 
manually. Original class is the one given by the 
Stanford NER and the new class is the one given by 

 (1) 
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the classifier. It is also important to note that the 
evaluation is done on the dataset before and after 
stemming, but the results were similar in both cases.  

Finally, the evaluation is done manually. As shown 
in Table 5 in appendix A, seven NEs in the testing 
dataset had ORG as the original tag when it should 
have been LOC after applying the classifier; these NEs 
were correctly classified as LOC. Another 5 NEs in the 
testing dataset had PER as the original tag. Similarly, 
these 5 NEs after applying the NB classifier were 
correctly classified into LOC. Table 2 illustrates the 
accuracy, recall, and precision obtained from the 
manual evaluation for the proposed classifier, as noted 
the accuracy, recall and precision are 52.75%, 17.3% 
and 33.3% respectively, indicating that classifier is 
poor in classifying person and organization. However, 
in regarding to classifying LOC NEs, the accuracy 
reached 80.37% with 52% recall and 100% precision, 
this is illustrated in Table 3. 

The poor classification of both person and 
organization is because the contents of their pages in 
Wikipedia are very diverse and might need to have 
more fine grain classes, or the need for a bigger corpus. 
However, location pages contain uniform and 
frequently occurring words. 

Table 1. Arabic NEs training dataset statistics. 

PER LOC ORG Other Total 
28 48 15 16 107 

Table 2. Arabic NEs statistical measures for classifying LOC, 
ORG. and PER 

Measure % 
Accuracy 52.75% 

Recall 17.3% 
Precision 33.3% 

Table 3. Arabic NEs statistical measures for classifying LOC. 

Measure % 
Accuracy 80.37% 

Recall 52% 
Precision 100% 

 

5. Conclusions 
This paper focused on building Arabic named entity 
gazetteer, by using the English name entities to exploit 
Wikipedia for Arabic name entities, and classifying 
them into three main categories; person, location, and 
organization by applying the Naïve Bayes classifier. 
The process starts with collecting datasets for training 
and for testing. The evaluation is done manually 
because Arabic language lacks for such resources and 
the accuracy, recall and precision values obtained are 
52.75%, 17.3% and 33.3% respectively, this low 
number is caused by the poor classification of the 
classes person and organization, while classifying the 
class location alone have the accuracy reached 80.37%. 
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Appendix A 

Table 4. Arabic NEs contained in the corpus. 
No. Person Location Organization 

 فیسبوك الشعانبي جبل الحسن بنت سمیة األمیرة 1
 تویتر الھادئ المحیط الكیالني وداد 2
 إنستغرام خلوص صحراء امورو نامیھ 3
 )بابتیكو(للبترول  بدرالدین محمد رأس محمیة الدینوري اإلبري أحمد بنت شھدة 4
 )شركة(إعمار  إسبانیا سلمة أم 5
 زین مجموعة سوریا فیریللي سابرینا 6
 العراقیة الوطنیة شركةالنفط االردن لیزیكي سابین 7
 للبتروكیماویات السعودیة كیان شركة كابول لطفي ابتسام 8
 عامة شركة ألبانیا ھجرس ابتسام 9

 للبترول قطر الجزائر محمد ابتھاج 10
 الوطنیة أبوظبي بترول شركة ساموااألمریكیة السمان غادة 11
 للبتروكیماویات الوطنیة الشركة أندورا راشد أبي ریا 12
 )اجتماعي تواصل(تسو  أنغوال أوغلو أغا ثریا 13
 االجتماعیة الشبكة خدمة أنغویال الشاوي ثریا 14
 مایسبیس أنتاركتیكا بوحیرد جمیلة 15
 إنترنت ألیكسا أنتیغواوبربودا سارة 16
 )شركة(أمازون  األرجنتین داغر آسیا 17
 شات سناب أرمینیا مرابط آالء 18
 فكونتاكتي أروبا محمد مروة 19
 آسكإفإم أسترالیا سعید سمیرة 20
 جودریدز النمسا الرمحي منتھى 21
 فریندستیر أذربیجان رحیم محمد منتھى 22
 إیباي الباھاماس الھزاع عبدهللا بنت سلوى 23
 یاھو البحرین الجسار سلوى 24
 )شركة(سینا  بنغالدیش الدین شرف دریة 25
 مایكروسوفت بربادوس سھیرالعلي 26
 لینكدإن روسیاالبیضاء المبارك معصومة 27
 جوجل بحث بلجیكا كربول آمال 28
 )موقع(تاوباو  بلیز الحیطي حكیمة 29
 ویكیبیدیا بنین العبدهللا رانیا 30
 یوتیوب جزربرمود الحسین بنت ھیا 31
 إمإسإن بوتان كرزون دیانا 32
 أبل بولیفیا الكردي رانیا 33
 بایبال البوسنةوالھرسك حمدان میس 34
 )موقع(إكسبریس  علي بوتسوانا الفارس عال 35
 السوري الجیش البرازیل طوسی فردوسی ابوالقاسم حکیم 36
 التغییر شباب نادي بروناي البشري طارق 37
 مصرالثورة حزب بلغاریا جونسون غلین 38
 الكردستاني الدیمقراطي الحزب بوركینافاسو شیریا غایتانو 39
 العراقي الشیوعي الحزب بوروندي بوالنیك تشاك 40
 المتحدة األمم كمبودیا باہلل القاھر محمد أبومنصور  41
 نمورالتامیل كامیرون السیسي عبدالفتاح 42
 أبوسیاف جماعة كندا عبدهللا الشیخ ولد محمد سیدي 43
 النصرة جبھة الرأساألخضر الفولي رزق جابر 44
 الحر السوري الجیش الوسطى أفریقیا جمھوریة العلي صالح 45
 القاعدة تنظیم تشاد إسماعیل 46
 هللا حزب تشیلي شردم تحسین 47
 حماس حركة الشعبیة الصین جمھوریة عفیفي طلعت 48
 الشعبي الحشد كولومبیا جحش بن عبدهللا 49
 القدس فیلق جزرالقمر ھدارة مصطفى محمد 50
 األطلسي الحلف الدیمقراطیة الكونغو جمھوریة مرسي محمد 51
 )األردن(اإلسالمي  جبھةالعمل الكونغو جمھوریة ضیف شوقي 52
 المسلمون اإلخوان جزركوك عبدالفتاح عالء 53
 والعدالة الحریة حزب كوستاریكا شعبة بن المغیرة 54
 الجزیرة درع ساحاللعاج باہلل المسترشد أبوالمنصورالفضل 55
 سیناء والیة –داعش  تنظیم كرواتیا السلقیني إبراھیم 56
 حوثیون كوبا األول إبراھیم 57
 )داعش(اإلسالمیة  الدولة تنظیم قبرص العلي طارق 58
 الحر السوري الجیش التشیكیة الجمھوریة عبدهللا أحمد إسالم أبو 59
 هللا حزب تیرانا نیقوال ریاض 60
 حماس حركة العاصمة الجزائر الدجاني جمال 61
 )أردنیة جریدة(الدستور  اندوراالفیال البغدادي عبداللطیف 62
 )جریدة(الیوم  العرب لواندا عامر عبدالحكیم 63
 )مصریة جریدة(الدستور  سانجونز )ضابط(إبراھیم  حسن 64
 )عراقیة جریدة(الدستور  بوینسآیرس )سیاسي(صبري  علي 65
 )السعودیة(الشرق  صحیفة یریفان أنورالسادات محمد 66
 )قطر(صحیفةالشرق  أورنجستاد منصور عدلي 67
 )بحرینیة جریدة(الوطن  كانبرا عبدالناصر جمال 68
 )تونسیة جریدة(الوطن  فیینا حسین صدام 69
 )جزائریة جریدة(الوطن  باكو جینبینغ شي 70
 الحرة لینوكسوالبرمجیات/جنو العلمیة الثقافیة الجمعیة ناساو جینتاو ھو 71
 فیسوریا السریانیة الثقافیة الجمعیة المنامة ماسیموف كریم 72
 بالعمار الثقافیة الجمعیة دكا البكوش عبدالحمید 73
 والحوار للثقافة مصر جمعیة بریدجتاون معمرالقذافي 74
 النسائیة االجتماعیة الثقافیة الجمعیة مینسك الحسین بن الثاني عبدهللا 75
 والفنون للثقافة السعودیة العربیة الجمعیة بروكسل شیخ 76
 فیلیبیا الصحافة حریة ندوة بلموبان مال 77
 الدوخلة مھرجان بورتونوفو أمیر 78
 للكتاب الدولي الریاض معرض ھامیلتون أمیرالمؤمنین 79
 علي أم تكیة ثیمفو عاھل 80
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 باألردن الحیاة صناع جمعیة الباز عسكریة رتبة 81
 غیتس وملیندا بیل مؤسسة سراییفو سیاسي 82
 رایتسووتش ھیومن جابورون )كرةقدم(وسط  العب 83
 األحمرالسعودي الھالل برازیلیا تاجر 84
 األردن في الشركسیة الخیریة الجمعیة بندرسرٮبیجاوان مدرس 85
 )الكویت(الخیریة  الجمعیة صوفیا شطرنج نابغة 86
  جمعیةالمقاصدالخیریةاإلسالمیة واجادوجو ریاضي معلق 87
 صناعالحیاة بوجومبورا ریاضي 88
 العالمیة اإلسالمیة الخیریة الھیئة بنومبنـھ مذیع 89
 األحمر والھالل الصلیب جمعیة یاوندى أخبار مذیع 90
 األحمر للصلیب الدولیة اللجنة أوتاوا رئیس 91
 األحمر األحمروالھالل الصلیب لجمعیات الدولي االتحاد برایا التنفیذي الرئیس 92
 خیریة منظمة موریتانیا تنفیذي مدیر 93
 الخیریة الشارقة جمعیة انجمینا مدیرعام-رئیس 94
 أوإس إس األطفال قرى سانتیاغو باحث 95
 اإلیدز لمرضى الخیریة السعودیة الجمعیة بكین الدكتوراه بعد ما باحث 96
 منظمةغیرربحیة بوغوتا )صفة(عالم  97
 للتضامن محمدالخامس مؤسسة موروني الوزراء رئیس 98
 الخالص جیش كینشاسا الدولة حاكم 99

  اإلسالمیة الخیریة المقاصد جمعیة برازافیل الجمھوریة رئیس 100

Table 5. Arabic NEs resulted from English text with their NER class, where original NER class given by the Stanford NER classifier and the 
new NER class given by the proposed classifier, and the correction I done manually. 

No. Arabic NE Original NER class New NER class Correction 
 - LOC LOC االردن 1
 - LOC LOC روسیا 2
)فیلم(الطریق إلى الفلوجة  3  LOC LOC - 
 - LOC LOC العراق 4
 - LOC LOC إسالم 5
 - LOC LOC بغداد 6
 - LOC LOC الموصل 7
 - LOC LOC مدینة 8
 - LOC LOC قلعة أربیل 9
 - LOC LOC القاھرة 10
 - LOC LOC مصر 11
 - LOC LOC قطر 12
 LOC LOC Shape مربع 13
 - LOC LOC أمستردام 14
 - LOC LOC ھولندا 15
 - LOC LOC أوروبا 16
 - LOC LOC حلب 17
 - LOC LOC نایمیخن 18
 - LOC LOC سوریا 19
)بافاریا(ھوفھایم  20  LOC LOC - 
 - LOC LOC دمشق 21
)نیویورك(ھوالند باتینت  22  LOC LOC - 
 - LOC LOC لبنان 23
 - LOC LOC برلین 24
 - LOC LOC الشیشان 25
 - LOC LOC مشرع العین 26
 LOC LOC PER أحمد الباشا 27
 - LOC LOC الیمن 28
 - LOC LOC بج بن عدن 29
 - LOC LOC الكویت 30
 LOC LOC ORG تویتر 31
 LOC LOC PER برینس 32
 - LOC LOC السعودیة 33
 LOC LOC ORG اتحاد شعب الجزیرة العربیة 34
 - LOC LOC جدة 35
 - LOC LOC إمارة دبي 36
 - LOC LOC تركیا 37
 - LOC LOC إندونیسیا 38
 - LOC LOC الوالیات المتحدة 39
 - LOC LOC المملكة المتحدة 40
 LOC LOC Direction شمال 41
 LOC LOC Battle معركة طرف الغار 42
 - LOC LOC اإلمارات العربیة المتحدة 43
 ORG LOC ORG ناسا 44
 ORG LOC Movie فیلم 45
 ORG LOC Direction شمال 46
 - ORG LOC الوالیات المتحدة 47
 ORG LOC Religion إسالم 48
 ORG LOC Art نقش بارز 49
 - ORG LOC كندا 50
 - ORG LOC المملكة المتحدة 51
 ORG LOC ORG فیس بوك 52
)داعش(تنظیم الدولة اإلسالمیة  53  ORG LOC ORG 
 ORG LOC ORG وكالة حمایة البیئة األمریكیة 54
 ORG LOC PER الجئ 55
 - ORG LOC قائمة بلدیات فلوریدا 56
 ORG LOC ORG األمم المتحدة 57
)فیلم(الطریق إلى الفلوجة  58  ORG LOC Movie 
 ORG LOC ORG ملف استنادي دولي افتراضي 59
 - ORG LOC معھد ھولندا لتاریخ الفن 60
 ORG LOC ORG منظمة الشرطة الجنائیة الدولیة 61
 ORG LOC ORG اللجنة العربیة العلیا 62
 ORG LOC PER صحفي 63
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 ORG LOC Language لغة عربیة 64
 ORG LOC PER مسلم 65
 ORG LOC Transport عربة نقل 66
 - ORG LOC بنغال 67
 ORG LOC ORG وكالة الطاقة النوویة 68
)رتبة عسكریة( فریق أول 69  ORG LOC PER 
 ORG LOC PER ذكاء 70
 ORG LOC ORG رویترز 71
 - ORG LOC الیمن 72
 ORG LOC Address برید إلكتروني 73
 ORG LOC ORG ھیسبانو سویسا 74
 ORG LOC ORG تویتر 75
 ORG LOC PER برینس 76
 PER LOC Battle غزوات المغول للشام 77
)أردبیلغربي (شیخ احمد  78  PER LOC - 
 PER LOC PER طلعت عفیفي 79
 PER LOC PER وداد الكیالني 80
 PER LOC PER إسماعیل 81
)إلینوي(إلیس غروف  82  PER LOC PER 
 PER LOC PER محمد محمود عبد العزیز 83
 PER LOC PER عبد الفتاح السیسي 84
 PER LOC PER زكریا 85
 PER LOC PER محمد 86
 PER LOC Organ معدة 87
 PER LOC PER مال 88
)ترقیم(قوس  89  PER LOC Punctuation 
 PER LOC ORG حوثیون 90
 PER LOC PER سیدي محمد ولد الشیخ عبد هللا 91
 PER LOC PER شیخ 92
 PER LOC PER عبد المالك الدھامشة 93
 PER LOC PER محمد أحمد المخالفي 94
 PER LOC PER طارق العلي 95
)فندق(برج العرب  96  PER LOC - 
 - PER LOC سانتیاغو 97
 - PER LOC واد 98
 PER LOC PER حیدر العبادي 99

 PER LOC Month رمضان 100
 PER LOC PER حسین صادق المصراتي 101
 PER LOC PER محمد مرسي 102
 PER LOC PER شوقي ضیف 103
)جنس(ثوم  104  PER LOC Plant 
)مقاطعة تشناران(ھالل  105  PER LOC - 
 PER LOC PER عالء عبد الفتاح 106
 PER LOC PER أسماء محفوظ 107
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